New Student Orientation Update

Students will be enrolled in a Canvas course (similar to how you were enrolled for START in June) during the week of August 24. We are asking that you complete some of the modules prior to Friday, September 4. During Labor Day Weekend there will be a mix of virtual events—some required and some optional. The final schedule for the weekend will be listed in the Canvas course and then students will receive a printed copy during move-in.

Commuter students--you have the option of signing up to be part of an Eagle Group with other commuter students. If you wish to be part of this small group on September 5-9, 10-12, 8:30 am-1:30 pm, please sign up here. Please sign up by 10am on Tuesday, September 1st.

You can find an overview of the New Student Orientation schedule here.

Eagle ID Card

Your ID card is your passport to accessing campus services. If you have not submitted your approved photo yet, it is important that you do so immediately! Please refer to the Eagle ID website for instructions. Click on the photo uploads button.

Do you have questions regarding where to pick up your Eagle ID Card? Please Refer to Eagle ID website for ID Card Distribution processes.

Dining Plans

Students can begin using their dining plan with dinner on Wednesday, September 2. For more information on our dining program visit our website.

Have you forgotten which dining plan you requested? Watch you UWL email account! Shortly after August 27, we will be sending you an email confirming your dining plan and offering some additional information regarding your dining plan and the dining program.

Move-in Dining Special: Families can eat in the Whitney Center Main Dining Room for $6.00 per person, September 2 - September 6. The hours for the Main Dining Room during this time are as follows:

- Wednesday, September 2: 11 am - 1:00 pm and 5:00 pm - 6:30 pm
- Thursday, September 3 - Sunday, September 6: 7:30 am - 7:30 pm

Parking During Move-in

Parking will be limited. You are encouraged to park in the Whitney Center Lot if you live in the residence halls. If you do not live in residence halls, you can park in the State Fair Parking Lot (P2) in the parking garage. You will need a new permit for your vehicle. During move-in, you have been given specific information about your parking. Please refer to the information you received for more details. If you have questions, please visit our website. Have a great first semester. Go Eagles!

UWL Poster Sale

The Poster Sale is an annual event at UWL and will run virtually this year from September 2nd-October 7th. During this time frame, the online store posterinvasion.shop will be open for students to shop for posters. Students can get 15% off if they use code UWLAX2020 and there is free shipping on any order over $35.